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NEWS FOR YOU !

Good news, though it m.iy not be exactly new

news that everybody wants to hear of, news

nobody should tire of hearing.

A NEW LOT OF
carpets; curtains and draperies,
smyrna rugs and art carpets,
oil cloths and shades.

" side boards and dining chairs,
parlor and dining-- tables,
cane seat and upholstered rockers,
desks, book cases and secretaries,
parlor and bed room suits,
mirrors, pictures and easles.
blankets, comforts and bedding,
cook and heating stoves.

You can not spend a more profitable hour than

here to see what we keep and how

we sell for CASH OR CREDIT
at Cash Prices.

Telephone 421.

iHfc

YERBTJRY, Manager.

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Open every evening until S:00 o'clock. and Saturday's until 10:00 p. m.

M. YERBURY,

-

CHAS. W.

aavoaa

PLUMBER, STEAM

AND mm
AND DKALEK IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sdwer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
CBest work at fair pr ces. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 13th St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED UNDER THB BTATK LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening e from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcra:

X. P. REYNOLDS, Prea. T C. D2KKXANN. Vlce-Pre- a. 1. M. BUFORD, Cashier.
DIBBCT0R8:

F. L. Xitchell. S P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. Jobs Crabangh, H. P. Hull,
Fhil.Mitchtll, L. Simon, B. W. Burst, J. M. Baford.

Jackana a Hum, Solicitors.
E3rBegan business JulyS, 1890, ard occupy the southeast comer of Mitchell & Lynde's new

building.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

ERCHANT 1 AILOR,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper IIotjse.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger acd liner stock than eTjr. These 'Ood9 will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & .AJDlLiEIR,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DE ALEE IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

Ao Arnta csura.

For

HAKHOOD RESTORED!-- ": Seeds.
remedy

is sold with a writ- -
ten ffHiraitf to inr nil nprvnim rttMiL anih a Wontr Manwtpr
lx!sof Bruin Power, Headache, Wakefulm, Ixnt Manhood. Nightl? Kintft-ftlon- s,

Nervousness, Laswitudi. all drain and Iobb f power of the GenerativeOrgans tn either causei by over exerttoo, yo itliful erro-H- . or excessive
UM of toba?el. ODium or HtttnuiAfita which annn If&rt tn InHrmiiv ('onanmn.

,'iiuu auuiurbiiii;, ruL uy viivriiit:ut ii'nr iu imt'iVt, VI per paCK
oj niRii; v wrro. uu erj tinier we trine imiwn QWintmtt Ui cure

or refund the nuiwy. Circular lre. Address Aern: See C., Chftcso 111.

sale ia Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Are. and 20th street

THE AltGUS; FRIDAY, SEPTEM13EK 25 1891.

DEVELOPING PLANS.

First Meeting of the Joint Colum-

bian Celebration Committee.

A Temporary Twin t Ity Onnn'sititn
EflVt-'- t lltmml.tws Appntntid

sail MuKfestions Made an to
he 4arailiiiesf Wuik.

The Aral joint meeting of the Twin-C.t- y

Columbiin celebrattoa committee
was held last evening at the room of the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvt ireut asao
cialion.

There were present Messrs S. II.
Velie, J. II. Porter, J. B. O.kleuf, M

Sechler, B. C. Keator. P. 8. McGlynn
and Myron Jordon, of tLe Muliue com-

mittee; Capt. M. W. Ljon, aciiat? com
tnandant at R ck Ialan 1 arscnnl, and
the following members of the Rock Island
committee: Drs. G. G. Craig, and W. A.
Paul, Messrs. Walter Johnson, Puil
Mitchell, W. B . Ferguson. C. L Walker,
Oliver Olsen and II. P. Simpson. The
first business bting the formution of a
temporary organiz iticn, S. II. Ve'ie, of
Moline, was upon motion of Phil Mitch-

ell, of Rcr.k Island, called to tbe chair.
and upon motion of J. H. Porter, of Mo-

line, II. P. Simpson, of Rock Island, was
called to the secretary's desk. The mat
ter of permauent officers was af ier dis
cussion deferred until after tbe meeting
of the two associations, the temporary
officers to serve until that time.

A number of
for preliminary work were ap-

pointed, and tbe views of ?vcry mem-

ber of the joint committee present taken
upon motion, as to the nature of the Co
lumbian celebration and attendant feat-

ures. Mauy valuable suggestions were
made and much enthusiasm and earnest
ness displayed, and the joint commitue
adjourned to meet at tbe rooms of the
Moline Business Men's association next
Monday evening at S o'clock.

At the next meeting it is believed that 8
definite plan will be formu'ated to report
to the Twiu-cit- y associations whenever
the next meeting of the two bodies shall
be held. Tbe spirit manifested by a!)

last night was such as to give assurance
to the fact that the Tin-citie- s wilt h&ve

a Columbian ce'ebration July 4;h next
on a scale never before a'.temp;e l in this
section of the country.

Ih atrra.
Emerson's of burt-- t rork

artisis gave a clever performance before
a large audience at Harper's theatre last
evening. The chief beauty of tbe enter-
tainment was that there was no attempt
at departure from the good old fashioned
form of minstrelsy, such as we associate
with In our boyhood days with eo many
happy recollections. J II. Hiverly the
veteran showniiu and king of minstrej
organizations, has the happy faculty of
combining all the best features of this
popular mode of attraction, and introduc-
ing many new ones without discarding
any of tbe old and original ones. This
is the rule with his present enterprise in
which Billy Emerson leads the hosts.
The company is strong in all respects.

Tonight we are to have George Staley'a
famous spectacular production, "ARjyal
PaBS," with a locomotive race on the
stage in full view of the audience as a
sensational feature in realism. The ad-

vent of a new star in a new play should
be bailed with pleasure by our theatre-goin- g

public, which, however loyal to
old and favorite attractions must srtne-time- s

long for something that has not
been seen before. Such an opportunity
is offered them in the advent of George
C. Staky, the German dialect comedian,
in his play, "A Royal Pas?." Mr. Staley
comes to us with the highest recommen-
dations from cities where he has already
established himself as a favorite. lie is
said to possess a sweet singing voice and
great dramatic ability united with a
pleasing and magnetic stage presence.
His support is admirable and his play an
interesting one, containing many new and
catcby sings and a great deal of delight-
ful coaedy. "A Royal Pass'' is guaran-
teed a high c'ass production in every way.

On Tuesday evening we are to have the
grand society pluy "The Old, Old Story.'
the famous Lyceum tteatre success. It
is unnecessary to say a great deal in com-
mendation of this attraction. I: is to
well known that to merely announce its
coming ia sufficient to assure a big house.

HILLSDALE.
HlLLLSDALE. Sept. 23. Miss E!Ia Cain

has gone to Obio on a visit.
Frank Quade is making some improve-

ments bv building a lirge grain house.
Miss Rose Wiggins will leave in a few

days for an extended visit at Brighton,
111.

Mrs. Wiggins acd Mrs. Fender started
for a month's visit at Dodge City, Kan. ,
last week .

G. Sarins, our agent, is off on a month's
vacation. His place is being filled by
Mr. Taft, of Greenfield.

Eugene Sbepard is moving intii the
Woodburn house tcday. He will soon
start a butcher shop, which this town
greatly needs.

A great many are complaining of tbe
scarcity of water in every direction. Well
drillers have more work than they can do
this fall.

Advertised 1.1st k

Lirt of letters uncalled for at tbe fostotnee at
Rock Island, Rock Island countr. Illinois,
Sept. 8 191 :

Bertues Mrs F Q IlainesFred (3) -

BlLguam Jacob Hayden Eenrr
Boon Chas Johnson T E
Caver Mr Mary J Marlette M S
Cary Joseph Manrille 1 H
Dreaunt L Head R U

Winfield Mrs Lizzie
HOWARD WELLS. P. M. -

HiaraatraMIa x raets.
That is a very black eye giyen Rick

Island by 'be bord of army engineers
appointed to consider the can
al route. The ngin-?er- s say that if Rock
Island bad no existence tbe Robinson
route would never hive been heard of.
In other words, the on town to receive
the m st ben fit from the bii'l ling of the
canal has tried to block the wheels.
Davenport Democrat.

The Democrat in itsf fforts to hold Rock
Island accountable tor tbe ac's of one
of its citizens has gotten things twisted
If Robinson had not existed tbe adopted
route would never have been heard of
This is learned from the rs of the
goveromput, who acei tentilly di covered

tbe south route, mil from tbe boa:d of en-

gineer! who approve 1 the d;sov;ry.

LOCAL NOT?' .

lmnn ice cream at Krcll Math's.
Fresh oysters and ctlirry at Young's.
Wanted A f;ir'; ppy at 1123 Third

avenue.
Peach ice cream mnde from fresh ripe

peachra at Krell & Math's.
Chocolate, vanilla and pe ieh ice cream

and lemon ice at Krell & Math's.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
Subscribers to the lecture and concert

course can get their tickets at Hi' per
house pharmacy until next Friday. After
that date the sale is open to all.

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Krcll & Math take the lead in turning out
tbe finest, purest and best in the three
rities. Try them when you want some-
thing nice in cream.

A handsome complexion is one of tbs
greatest charms a woman can possas
Pozzoni's Comrlexion prwder gives it.

r

ftp
Genuine

ANCKOFi

PA1II EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Omit. Influenza. Backache, S

in trie ssiae. cness ana
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yon need to luy, ofctaia
43-FR- OF CHARCE-- W

ft tha valuable book: "Quide to Beaitu," witn
fa endorsements ci promineub tujuwuts.

LAF.&D.RICHTER&CO.
K3 3IO Broadway,

NEW YORK.

28
Prize Medals Awarded!

'fhropean Houseet Rudolstadt, London,

Nuremberg, Eonstoin. Leipsio.

50 Cents a bottle, For Sale by

other druiso.

J. S. Darrali,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Freeh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Liruburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in hcmr

grown vegetables
A tine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, beBt

quality.
Queen olive3.
Oenuine imported Lucci oil

trom Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just the tling for cold lanch.
Aimonr and Gilmcre ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eeis.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickeiiS dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND,
Offers unsurpassed facilities to young ini-- n,i

qualify tf.omst'Hes for business purxtiitH. Onrf,, .'"1"svl
I,,1?'1I1,

1tmrpfl fnr nnrAtp m.fniintiintulitri n,.t 41... . ... t";ii..i,

pertaing to ouslness. Tbe course in .Short linnd Tv
veroatim reporting oince wors. Stuilcnts i

li ,1 rltlnn.ii to l.Mnf. . ut.l.f P'lT!

'watcharire.

may enter at any time,
catalogue or further
Address,
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THE MOLINE WAGON.

uirs,

THE MOLINE WAGON C

Mannlactnrers ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WW
eoaaptsu line at PLATVORH and other I tyvitl:j
Lmrc trxio.of npanar vorkmaiMhtp iiljb P:utK.d Ui

trritW.oa. S thaXOUHB Ato" ;or oreti--

pi f )t'tvir.'.

am

Sold by

4.

P,
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone 2526.
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DAVIS & CO,

Mil ,1 I W WlMN

Steam M
A complete stock o?

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.
Sole Ageiits for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED
We guarantee every one perfect, ati wi'.l mi Cifa

Twenty cay e trial, to reepoiinoie paruct.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fe

furnishing and laying Water, and

8ewer Pipe.

1712 FiEiiAvi.,
Bock Island, Elinoii.

Telephone 1146. Residence Telephone lfil

Riverside ranges
AND COOKING STOVES.

- Uaiairt l'sf 'A

THE BEST BAKERS ON EARTH,

ISP.

M

LUBRICATORS

U. & D. STEEL RANGES,

P
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DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock Island, HL


